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and entirely exacting no maintenance making neither excuse nnr

It necessarily followed that she must earn her own bread ; ami site 
mast immediately seek a position that would place her fair lame above 
auMiieion Loth now ami at any future time.

Tlii* i- how I planned it.
I hud a sister, a well-jointured wide* with a large family. 1 pro. 

posed to place my poor friend with lier a* a guverue**. Mrs. Mcnhis- 
tou eigerly assented. She hail Iwvu a teacher she - tl in her youth so 
that the duty would I»' easy, anil she could tullill it well.

•• And oh !” sir cried, while the tears ran down her lace,11 l shall ho 
in a household, a home among children. Perhaps the little things 
will Jove me."

Poor desolate soul /—
l will not detail the many evening lectures that were required to 

bring my husband to my own way of thinking. For one thing he 
inexorably held out and finally I agreed with him that Hr. Merehi*- , 
ton abouh’l bo openly and honorably informed of his wife’s intended 
departure.

She wrote to him herself in our house. .1 tunes and I lavtli rend the 
letter. It was a-follows :

•• |1K VII Ili -itAXi».—Forgive my addressing you ngiilii-t y.ur implied iloirc. 
Forgive my a-kliig owe more, ami lor the la-l time, what have I ilmie lo you ? 
Why arc vim estranged from inc !• I ran no longer sustain iln-ilile I lend. I 
desire i" leave vui lam going lo lie a govern'—. a« I was Is •fore we wen* , 
married. Alrv.'i Iv nil my plan- arc formed, but I could not part from you i 
without tlii- forewarning mid farewell.

••Your wife. Il.v till All A."
This—the 1a<t and most cart fully even eoldly worded, of the many I 

letters elle wrote and tore up—waa loft, to avoid remarks, by my own I 
servant at Hr Mvrrhiston's door.

<ln the evening of that day Mrs. Merehiston came to my house. | 
She lookod white and shivering luit not with the void. Her poor blue I 
eves so warm and kind had a Iroety glitter in them that was strange j 
and sail.

“ No answer," she kept rejn-nting : “ no answer—none. noue, j 
Now 1 must go."

1 replied that every thing was ready : our gig would lie at the door 
in a minute; it was a bright moonlight night and I myself would ac
company her to my sister's house."

'• It is"not far—not so very far Mrs. Hiver- ' Not so far hut that l 
ran always hear of him or if—he should be ib at any time.—"

•‘ You can go home ill once."
*• Home!" she echoed piteously. Then as if stung into one dce|ic- 

ratcelfori, the lust struggle ot her tender Bad feeble nature, she sprung- 
into the gig. I followed her,

I was scarcely seated reins in hand for I was determined that no 
other than myself should have the credit oi eloping w ith Mrs. Mcrchis- j 
ton, than 1 felt on my right arm a grasp like a vice.

•• Mrs. Hivers, whom have you there * Is it my wile !”
" Yes, Dr. Merehiston," 1 cried, not in the least frightened by tin- 

look ami tone ; 11 yes, it i> your wife I am taking her to where she w ill i 
live in peace and not be killed by inches any longer, btand aside ; let .

•• In one moment. Pardon me;"he passed in front of the horse to i 
the other side. •• Barbara ' Is that you, lluAuira !"

No wonls could descrilie the ineffable tenderness, the longing anguish , 
oftliat voice. No wonder that it made her grasp my arm ami cry wildly I 
on me to stop.

“ It is not ten minutes since 1 received your letter. Barbara, grant j 
me one word in the presence of this lady, by whose advice you are 
leaving your husband. "

By whose advice did you forsake your wife, Dr Merehiston !" 1 ; 
began, boldly ; but by tlie carriage-lamp I caught eight of hi» lave, ami 
it m—mi»I like that of a man literally dying—dying of despair. •• Mrs. i 
Merehiston,suppose we re-enter niy house lor a while. Doctor will 
yon lift your wile down ? She has fainted."

So m the poor lady was seated in my parlor, 1 by her side. I)r. 1 
Merehiston stood opposite, watching us both, ile wa» neither violent ; 
nor reproachful, but perfectly silent. Nevertheless, I felt somewhat ! 
uncomfortable, and glad Iront my heart that Janies was sate ten miles 
off. and that I alone hud been mixed up with this affair.

“ She is better now, Mr». Hivers. 1 may speak !"
“ Speak, sir."
" 1 will imiss over mv present triing position, «if course, I perceive 1 

—In feet, I was alreaily aware—that Mrs. Merehiston haw acquainted 
yon with our sail, ineiitable estrangement."

“ Why inevitable 1 When there lias been no «pianvl on cither side ? 
When cruel a- you have liven to her, she has never breathed a word to 
your discredit?" (Ile groaneil.) "When,ns I understand you have 
not the shadow of blame to urge against her '

“ Before Heaven, none. Have 1 tmt declared this, uml will 1 not de
clare it liclhrc all tin1 world ! She knows I will."

" Then why, my dear sir, in the name ot all that is good and honor
able—nay, even in tlie name of common sense, why is your estrange
ment inevitable ?"

lie seemed to cower ami shudder a* licfore some inexpressible dread ; 
once he glanced wildly round the room, as if with the vague idea of 
«•sva|*ig. Finally, he toned himself to speak with a smile that wu« 
most painful to witne-s.

“ Mrs. Hivers, even though a lady asks me, I can not answer that 
question.”

'* Cun you if your wife herself asks it ? I will leave you to-

As 1 rose to go, Dr. Merehiston Interposed. The cold sweat stood 
on hie brow; he looked—yc-, I thought so at the moment—like a pos
sessed man struggling with his inward demon

“ For God's sake, no ! For the love of tnenrey, no ! Stay by her ; take 
rare of her. I will speak in your | rési née ; 1 will not detain you long*

“ You had liettcr not. See," fur the poor wile was again insensible. 
Dr. Merehiston rushed to her side: he dialed her hands ; lie fell on his 
knees la-fore her; but us she opened her eyes lie crept away and, put the 
room's length between them.

“Now may J speak ? You wished lo leave uie, Barbara. To go 
whither !"

1 told him. concealing nothihg : hearemeil greatly shocked.
" Mrs. Hivers," lie said at length, “ such a scheme is impossible. ! 

I will never consent n> it. It she de-ire*, she slin 1 leave my house, fur 
vours ,,r «ny other. She shall have any luxuries she plcusie ; she ‘linll 
In* as free I ruin me a* if I were dv.nl ami she a widow. But that mr 
wife should quit the shekel of my roof to earn her daily bread—1 never 
will allow it."

From this decision there was no appeal The wife ev idently desired 
none. To he coni inwrl.

^dvrrtisrmrnts.
ODD CLiOTIIES.

The rt-llor of s large «ml very poor district Is constrained to appeal to the 
Christian publie for assistance In clothing, that she may !»• enabled t<> ...nd
the rhililrcn t" a 'sbhalli ami weekly School. « cirerhig for the liead amt |i»-i 
will !»• pariieiilarly aere|itahle.

I lie above run lie left at the Bible liepository opposite St. Paul'* < hurrti

| (IliisLEM uu/.l lt,
FORME Ht. Y FVRRth.i TO Till ROYAL 
families or mi ss/1 « non i\n

Anm iiace. lo the publie of Halifax that I»» 
pslal'li-liment rcinprl-e* the most

k VARIED AND VALUABLE STOCK OF FURS,
r ever -een In this cumin liming acquired 

in a large European experience, the /idlest 
knowledge of hi- Inisltic--, lie ran dress, lini-h 
and sell Fur* liir -aperiur lo any offered tu thn 
ninrkel, I .ml les desirous of 

GOOD NF.W FI It'S
Hint ran he confldently recommended. « ill !*• satlsfectorily suited hv rilling it 

KAlZEItK Fl it DEPOT.
« orner of Duke and Granville street», 

*•* Every Species of FUHS AND SKINS bought from Dealers at the 
establishment

MAGAZINES Fuit DECEMBER,
ARMY AX'D NAVY NOOK AND STATIONERY DEPOT,

niKTRH II8EN A II VXN.XX .s .Vl.MAX.V fOR I8ti6.
Illustrated London ditto, ditto.

Ill I,atc«t M / < h v LL

Albert Gem Biscuits,
Tl IK Subscriber- having tieen appointed Agent- f .r Hie sale of the A t ariff 

1.1 m lii-< in. him- just received hi Mail *tr •• Aftlca," a supplv in small tins, 
whir h they offer for sale a! n verv low price.

These bl-cult.. are supplied to the Royal family and mnnv of rlio Nobility of 
n*Iend LORDLY A M'lMPKON.England

Gelatine, Mpieex, 4 ilroii.
Nelson's Opaque Gelatine. Nelson’s Brilliant do. Patent Refined 
l-inglu-s. Pure Ground Spice-. Flavouring Essences in variety. 
Candid Citron and Lemon 1‘vvl*, just received from the manufactory 
in London. AVERY BROWN & Co.

Notice to tlxo r*uY>llo
GENERAL POST OFFICE, MONEY ORDER 

ARRANGEMENT.
MONEY ORDER INTERf'IIAXiiE Is tohe extended, commencing 1st Jan 

l*Ji. to the varion- Money « trder Otlire* of A>ir/.iumlliurf and U» « harlotlelown 
Frim ■ Eihriinl lelnml.

t he system of Money Order Interchange with Nova Scotia. therefore, will In
clude In mtlie afore-aid itale. Hie / nitnl Kinjilnin*, I'aniKla, Stwfoundland 
and Priltre Fihmnl le'-inrl.

'l-nr particular*, eee Notices, at the various Money order Ofllresof the Pro- 
jty direction of the Post Master (general,

J 8. THOMPSON. 
Superintendant.

M " •■dire liai toll

For Clirlstmnm ’ancl Now Year.
for hale at the ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, an assortment of cliuico 

cordials, *.■ .
Ill < Uses, qmiri- and pint-, (Peter F. Ileringsl, CHERRY BRANDY, genuine. 
Id Vases ‘ HER R V l oRDl.XL, cheap quality. 12 d<>*. Ih-st « VHAfAO 
quarts and pints. 2 do* «reine de «tier de X aXII. LE, very line. 4 dos. MA- 
It.XHUl l\o Ud -*. pint* XOYI.AI DE .AM8t.riE. 2 do*. « RL.XIK 
DE A It SX XTIIE. 4 do*. a-sort<'d trench Lhjl'EREs 

Dec Mth. |s.t XX. XI. II.XRRIXGTOX â Co.
me chrn sun col exp rep to Jan 1st

Superior Slklrtlugs, d>o.
B'K) Pcs au A U«; inch Grey Shirting,

.VI " “ While do.
30 tics COTTON TICKS, fine q’lalitv,
12 •• STOUT DRAB JEANS,
10" 8 4 Stout Grey Cotton SHEETING GREY FLEECED 
COTTONS,
loo pr* Heavy Yorkshire BLANKETS,
Fine White. Bose and Fancy Saxony and Welsh Flannels,*
Stout Lancashire do,
.'1-4 and 4 4 BLACK GLACE SILKS.
Lamb* Wool, Shetland and Merino Under Shirts, Drawers and

ltuhlier, and Scarlet Worsted Brace*, Ac., all just received by S. S. 
Africa, and for sale low by

8w w. 4 C SILVER
DOTTXjIj *fc MIIiliBR,

NX IIOLKS A LE DRV GOODS W A K KIIOI NKMKX, 
GENERAL IMPORTERS OF BRITISH AND FOREIGN MANUFACTURES.

FREESTONE WAREHOUSE,
Comer of Prince and Hollis Strc#


